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Circular Economy?
Why?
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«Global consumption of natural resources could triple to 140 billion tons a year by 2050 
unless consumer nations take drastic steps, The world cannot sustain the tearaway rate of 
use of minerals, ores and fossil and plant fuels’’, warned by UN, in 2011.

• Resources are running out day by day. 

• Humanity & Our World is under increasing threat. 

• New laws and regulations.

• A new approach : Circular Economy. 

• Circular Economy targets to transform the existing economic model:“Take, Make, and
Dispose”

Take- Make-Dispose vs. Circular Economy
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A Circular Economy is based on the following key principles:

• Design out waste and pollution;

• Keep products and materials in use;

• Regenerate natural systems.

Turn Sustainability Into an Adopted Strategy
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Flexible Packaging for
Circular Economy
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A. Flexible Packaging Worldwide

• Europe’s household flexible packaging market : 3.7M t /year.
• Of this 70-80% (3M t/year) : Mono PE, Mono PP or a polyolefin

PE/PP mix.

• These materials are ‘Designed for Recyclability’ as the technology and
processes exist today: to collect, sort and recycle these mono fractions.

• Flexible packaging can be considered ‘recyclable’ where the
infrastructure/capability already exists.

• The focus of this document is on the ‘Designed for Recyclability’ 
polyolefin-based flexible packaging :

• Because;
• This material has the largest proportion of flexible packaging waste

stream (70-80%) 
• The ability to sort and mechanically recycle these materials is 

already proven at industrial scale in Europe

Total Market = $90.3 billion (+4.5% vs. 2017)

Estimated global market in 2023: $113 billion
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A. Flexible Packaging Worldwide

• In 2019 consumer flexible packaging is still not collected for recycling in all European countries. 
• WHY? Because weight based recycling targets for plastics and other materials could be met by collecting rigid packaging.

• However, in EU, the focus has moved to collect all of the packaging materials so that as much as possible of the material can 
be returned to the economy replacing the need for virgin materials.
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• Resource efficiency

• Waste preventions benefits

• Sustainably returning recycled flexible packaging materials to supply identified end
markets

• Elimination of leakage.

• And eventually by 2025 there will be an established collection, sorting and
reprocessing infrastructure/economy developed for post-consumer flexible packaging
across Europe.

• By 2030, all plastics packaging placed on the EU market is either reusable or can be 
recycled in a cost-effective manner.

B. Ceflex Roadmap Targets
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Steps to Build a Circular Economy
for Flexible Packaging 
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Redesign the Material to Collect, Sort & Recycle
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• Collection is the key step in developing the circular economy for flexible packaging.
• Must include flexible packaging disposed of at homes and out of homes.

• CEFLEX calls for the establishment of the infrastructure and systems to enable all post-
consumer flexible packaging to be collected for sorting and recycling.
• This means collection of all packaging (including flexible packaging); and for

packaging to be separately collected from residual or organic waste.

• Collecting and sorting on the go packaging is important as for some formats, this can 
represent as much as 50% of the waste stream.

• Without the collection infrastructure ,the flexible packaging will not be available for
sorting and recycling and the opportunity to be circular.

1. Collect to be Sorted
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2. Sort to be Recycled

• Collection of flexible packaging à transportation à Materials Recovery Facility (MRF).

• MRF : identification & segregation of the mix of materials à seperate fractions for recycling

• The sorting processes: exploit the different sizes, shapes and material properties of the recyclables
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Recycling Streams

• It is always important to consider the whole product lifecycle i.e. with the pack when
evaluating the relative environmental impact due to the pack

• Within the recycling stream hierarchy there is also a hierarchy of market applications and
uses. 

• This recognises that a range of market applications and products will be needed for the
increased volumes of recycled materials from flexible packaging.

• The preference is for recycled flexible PE or PP to be used back into film applications due to
this providing an opportunity to keep the most financial value in the material and to reduce
virgin plastics where it is appropriate to do so. 

2. Sort to be Recycled
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Hierarchy of Recycling Streams

2. Sort to be Recycled

• To achieve CEFLEX vision*: establish a hierarchy of recycling streams

• CEFLEX advocates firstly collection of all flexible packaging, followed by
sorting and recycling the mono-material streams (mono-PE and mono-
PP), over polyolefin mixes, over mixed plastics (including flexibles), over
mixed materials. 

• Financial value & environmental benefit

• The objective of designing flexible packaging for a circular economy is to
design and produce flexible packaging that is as high up the hierarchy
outlined.

* 80% of flexible packaging materials entering a recycling process so that it can be returned to
the economy

Hierarchy of Existing Streams of Polyolefins
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Key Design Requirements
Designing products and packaging for recyclability is a key part to become ‘circular’.

• This starts with designing it to be Easily Sorted and Collected,

• To be suitable for Efficient and High Quality Recycling whilst providing the
functionality with minimum resource use, 

• Enabling the prevention/reduction of both product and/or packaging waste.

3. Redesign A Mono-Material to be Recycled
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Mono-Material /Multi-Material / Recyclable

Term Definition

Mono-material Contains predominantly one material type, either PE (LDPE, LLDPE, HDPE), PP, PET, paper or other.

For plastics, this should be seen to mean >90% of one polymer type as this is the upper treshold when the adhesives, additives and inks are included.

The exception is if one of the minor components for example paper, biodegradable plastics, etc will disrupt the plastic recycling process. Biaxially 
oriented and non-oriented forms of the same base polymer are considered to be mono-material, as are PE and PP copolymers and homopolymers as 
long as they have a neutral or positive effect on the recycled stream.

This definition applies equally to paper and aluminium foil flexible packaging although the actual percentage may vary depending on the recycling 
process (to be confirmed in phase 2).

Multi-material Contains more than one layer of material where no material type is >90% and the other layers are made of different materials. A layer is only 
considered if it is greater than 1 micron thick. The different layers in the structure can be ‘joined’ together through adhesive bonding or tie-layers via 
an extrusion or lamination process or via extrusion coating or extrusion lamination processes.

Recyclable A pack can only be considered recyclable in a given country/market if there  is  a realistic chance (>50%) that it will be (i) collected; (ii) sorted into a 
material fraction that (iii) is actually sent to be recycled in to a new material/product at scale and for which (iv) there are viable end market 
applications. This includes when the recycled material is used in conjunction with virgin or recycled materials from other sources (i.e. it does not only 
need to be used at 100% inclusion.) The key test of recyclability is whether the recycled materials will replace will replace the need for new material 
from virgin or recycled sources.

3. Redesign A Mono-Material to be Recycled
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Re-Designing the Mono Material by Considering the Recycling Streams

3. Redesign A Mono-Material to be Recycled

Notes to Figure 5

Flexible mono-PE Stream already exists in some European countries with some market applications 
established.
In future this stream may develop further to include sub-streams for example rPE films 
natural, rPE film coloured. 

Flexible mono-PP Stream to be developed in Europe.
Exceptation that a range of viable non-food contact market applications, including film, can 
be developed.

Flexible mixed PO Stream already exists in some European countries with market applications established.
This stream should be produced where there is demand and end markets for the flexible 
rPO.

Mixed plastics
including flexibles

This stream should be produced where the above streams are not achievable and directed 
to highest value end market application available.
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Redesigning the mono material by being aware of the behaviours
• Pet Films Recycling Process?

PET is not compatible with a PE, PP or polyolefin mechanical recycling process. PE or
PP laminates with PET will likely be sorted out in the density separation process, 
reducing the process yield and impacting profitability.

• Ethylene Vinyl Alcohol (EVOH) is often used in multi-layer polyolefin-based structures
or applied as a water-based coating to give a gas barrier. It is found in varying
thicknesses depending on the overall structure and application. A maximum of 5% of 
EVOH of the total packaging structure is permitted for Recycling. ,

• EVOH is generally used to pack products that require greater functionality, for example
barriers against oxygen. 

• Aluminium Metallisation For Long Shelf Life?
Whilst metallisation is not regarded as a disruptor to the plastics mechanical recycling
process (the layer of metallisation is too thin to be significant), it can potentially be an 
issue at the sorting stage due to reflection and also result in optical effects (sparkles) in 
the recyclate which in some cases and end use applications could be undesirable. 

3. Redesign A Mono-Material to be Recycled
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Polifilm’s Contribution to
Circular Economy
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• ''A Good Design’’ packaging is surely and necessarily vital for Human Health by
preventing the infectious diseases and ensuring the shelf life.  So without losing any
time, Let us focus on what we can do & must do from our company’s perspective.

• The Key issue in this design is; 100% recyclablity for Circular Economy. 

• Polifilm produces Polyolefin Films made by PE. 

• These films are mostly laminated by other film types. Then printed and are finally
transformed into bags or sheets for Packaging. 

• After a long research on circular economy, we initiated Polifilm’s Good Design 
Packaging which is 100% recyclable, conributes to Circular Economy.

• Thus, Designing polyolefin-based flexible packaging for recyclability is our main 
concern to contribute to the Circular Economy.

Polifilm’s Contribution to Circular Economy
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Polifilm’s Solution for
Circular Economy
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• Polifilm, as a Polyolefin Film producer in Flexible Packaging industry has entered a 
rapid adaptation process for 2025 and beyond. There is no doubt that this process
will be an extremely challenging period that will involve transformation and change. 

• It is acknowledged that, this transformation and change is inevitable for our world, our
environment and the humanity.

• We studied on/with many raw materials for many applications with many different
machineries&equipments since the beginning. 

• We experienced and learned the can do & can not dos accurately. 

• Today, with a new look to the sustainable economy, we felt the need to absorb the
requirements and regulations of Circular Economy. 

• We shifted our focus and knowledge to What we can do & should do as a Polyolefin
Film Producer for Polifilm’s Good Design.

Polifilm’s Solution for Circular Economy
Polifilm’s Good Design
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• Now, We proudly offer a solution proposal, with Polyolefin Film made of 100% 
recyclable Polyethylene. 
• To be used as both the outer Layer & Sealing Layers:
• Suitable for rotogravure printing, VFFS & HFFS, Doypack bag making machineries

and all other converting process stations. 

• Conventionally, Polyethylene Film is used as the sealing layer of Flexible Packaging.

• ‘’Polifilm’s Good Design’’ Polyhetlene Film, is now ready to be utilized for all layers of 
flexible packaging structure to be 100% recyclable.

• ‘’Polifilm’s Good Design’’ can also be enriched with Barrier properties for long shelf
life, and still be 100% recyclable.

• Our beginning investment for «Polifilm’s Good Design», 7 layer Blown PE Film Line with
an MDO unit, will be on stream in the begining of Q2-2021.

Polifilm’s Solution for Circular Economy
Polifilm’s Good Design
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Comparison Table
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• CEFLEX Guidelines December 2019

• FIACE 14 October 2016

• REFLEX Project 2016

• Associations of Plastics Recyclers

• Borealis Polyolefins Articles

• Dow Chemical Company Articles

• ExxonMobil Articles
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Thank you!

Head Office
Kavacık 34810 Istanbul, Turkey
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Factory
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